Presents

The Famous Tulip Festival in
Beautiful Holland, Michigan
Also Featuring Wonderful Entertainment!!

May 4—9, 2019

Per Person Rates
Included Features

Double $1298
Add $300 for Single

•

Round-trip Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

•

DeKlomp Wooden Shoe Factory

•

Five Nights Hotel Accommodations

•

Windmill Island Tour

•

Two Meals Daily

•

Dinner and Show at Holland, MI

•

Four Deluxe Receptions

•

Admission to Dutch Village

•

Tour Tulips Lanes in Holland

•

“Singin’ in the Rain” at Beef ‘n Boards Dinner Theater

•

Participate in the Tulip Time Festivities

•

Gerald Ford Library

•

Luncheon and Show at Holland’s Tulip Festival

•

Much More!

Day 1— May 4—Home / Indiana
Today we will leave for a Fantastic Springtime Adventure to the world famous Tulips Festival in Holland, Michigan.
Our first days travel will carry us through the Volunteer State of Tennessee, to the state of Indiana for our first overnight.
Day 2—May 5— Indiana Amish Country
This morning we travel on to Grand Rapids MI, our
home for the next three nights. Grand Rapids is the closest major city to Holland, which is where the famous festivities are held.
We’ll enjoy an included luncheon enroute. Staying in the
same hotel for three nights will be so relaxing!

Day 3— May 6—Grand Rapids, MI / Holland Tulip Time / Dinner & Musical Revue
The Tulip Festival is absolutely an experience of a lifetime with acres of beautiful tulips, good musical reviews, food and
attractions. Every year in May, the Tulip Time Festival celebrates the Dutch Heritage and the blooming of millions of tulips with parades, musical shows, street scrubbing, over 1400 costumed Klompen Dancers and eight miles of tulip lanes.
Today we begin our day in nearby Holland, MI and meet our local guide who will be with us for the day. This festival was
started in 1927 as a tribute to the Dutch heritage of the city’s residents. The festival has eight miles of tulips lanes with millions of
gorgeous tulips. This colorful blend of tulips, authentic Dutch costumes, entertainment and friendly, old-fashioned Dutch hospitality
makes Tulip Time unique among festivals.
During out tour we will visit the Veldheer Tulip Gardens — Holland's only tulip farm and perennial gardens exhibit the area’s most beautiful flower displays. Each spring, millions of tulips show off their gorgeous colors in a setting of windmills, Dutch
bridges and canals. Veldheer’s is also the DeKlomp Wooden Shoe and Delft Factory
We will also see Windmill Island. Just two miles and two centuries from downtown Holland stands “De Zwaan.” America’s
one and only 200-year old working Dutch windmill. Its steel beams and sails spanning 80 feet, “De Zwaan” stands 12 stories high.
Costumed guides escort all visitors through the mill. Windmill Island also offers you many other attractions: The Posthouse Museum, a replica of a 225 year-old Dutch country inn; enchanting Little Netherlands, a display in miniature of the Netherlands; candle
carving by gifted craftsman; gift shop and a 20 minute color film on Dutch windmills.
Tonight we will be entertained by an included dinner and musical. Haworth Inn’s chef creates an incredible dinner to
start oﬀ the evening followed by this high-energy festival favorite. Outstanding arrangements of almost every musical style
are performed by three ultra-talented guys on 30 diﬀerent musical instruments! New Odyssey adds new arrangements to
their show every year so there are always new surprises!
Day 4— May 7—Holland / Lunch Show / Dutch Village
We’ll enjoy a delightful included lunch featuring a variety of traditional Dutch and American foods, coupled with a one-hour show. The
show features Ah! Men, four of West Michigan's strongest male vocalists,
that with both stir and create fond musical memories for all. Ah! Men will
present "The Great American Songbook" featuring music from American
icons like Disney, Cole Porter and Jule Stein, plus a few surprises. After
the show we will visit Dutch Village in the wonderful city of Tulips. Enjoy an
historical step back in time in Dutch Village, where we visit “Holland” without
ever leaving the USA! Stroll through 15 acres of picturesque walks & specialty
shops, offering gifts from throughout the world. Following our visit to Dutch
Village, it’s back to our hotel for another wonderful reception and overnight.
Day 5—May 8— Gerald Ford Library / Beef ‘n Boards Dinner Theater
This morning we’ll visit the Gerald Ford Library before heading south to Indianapolis. This evening, after checking into our
hotel, we’ll enjoy an included dinner and musical (TBA) at Beef ‘n Boards Dinner Theatre.
Day 6— May 9—Home
Today it’s homeward bound with an included farewell luncheon and many fond memories of our Tulip Time Adventure.
Cancellation Policy: A cancellation fee of $100.00 will apply once deposit has been made. Cancellations 45 days or
less prior to departure are subject to additional cancellation fees, based on charges passed on to us by our vendors.
NO REFUNDS once the trip has started. Insurance waiver is available, at a cost of $ 110 per person.

Reservation Information
An initial deposit of $200 per person in due by Feb 15, 2019. Final payment is due by April 1, 2019. Make your
check payable to Southern Touch Tours.
Mail to:
Southern Touch Tours
3951 Pleasantdale Rd, Suite 115
Atlanta, GA 30340
770/448-6700 and 1-800-786-7191
Name(s)

Names On Badges:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phones: ( Cell )
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Rooming with:

